Growth responses of Escherichia coli to immunoglobulin G from cows immunized with ferric citrate receptor, FecA.
Effects of purified immunoglobulin (Ig) G from cows immunized with ferric citrate receptor, FecA, on the in vitro growth of Escherichia coli were investigated. Twenty-one cows were assigned to one of 3 treatments: 1) FecA immunization, 2) E. coli J5 bacterin immunization, and 3) unimmunized control. FecA was derived from E. coli UT5600/pSV66. Immunoglobulin G was purified from pooled colostral whey for each treatment group. The IgG from FecA immunized cows had higher titers against FecA compared with other treatment groups. Bacterial isolates tested were 14 E. coli from intramammary infections and E. coli UT5600/pSV66. Iron depletion decreased the growth of E. coli compared with growth in Fe-replete medium. The presence of IgG further decreased the growth compared with the growth under iron restriction alone. Bacterial growth did not differ among IgG sources nor between IgG concentrations. Replenishing media with exogenous iron overrode the inhibitory effects of the Fe-depletion and IgG. Vaccinating cows with FecA had little effect on the growth inhibitory properties of IgG toward E. coli mastitis isolates cultured in Fe-deplete media.